
ESS
mcnl alleging that by the erection of abridge over
the, Ohio river, at or hear Wheeling, Va., great oh-1Blrodllnn lo the navigatldn ofthal highway has'bcen j.
produced;. In limes of’high;.wulcr(in;,lho riyet*. llio (
largest class'of steamboats'lire paW under j
Iho ;bridgo, andacrieua injury lo tbol-commorco yfj
the western pul of iho Slate,.mustresult from'ilhis j
naUancoi Connected as'id Iho OhloVwilh iheylino..
•of inicrnul,improvements through
furnishing lo our,6ahalaand,rullroaxleialargoamount
nfnlbrchandiao.lbr Iho Atlantic market, an.obstruc-
tion of this/naluro-will have a direct tendency to
diminish the trade on-our public works: lo affect the
eastern market:-and materially to decrease Iho reve-
nue of llio StateI.' ‘Retain of a character so import-
ant" should" warn the. Legislature that speedy and
energetic action is required; and that measures dic-
tated by justice and'policy, should bo resorted, to
willuiylow to Iho removal of the evil. '

The oxpres<ion uof ourbpinlbns onque aliens’more
tfirtblly belonging to thd Wuionaf Government, is a
right'afisingTroiirtho naturo'ofour in3lilulioiis,und.
wTiord’Uioy oro-intimately with Iho inte-
rests of-tha people, becmiies a duty not to bo disre-
garded.'i/ff> liQ'.represenlatiVQß>'in Congress, of the
Slalo and.lhe,citizen?, aware qf> the tendency of

on.lhc;prospqrity of their constituents, and
jcspoiißlbiiily of .their exalted position,

; must,regard.-w^lli.becoming favor, a deliberate de-
claration of public sentiment from the State they
repreeqnkf'Bnlcrtaining,those views,and persuaded
thatjqucqUohs of vital-importance'to the well-being

. of opr beloved'Commonwealth'will claim the atten-
tion. of Congress, I have deemed It right on. Ibis
obcaslofi; briefly to rotor to a few of those which muy■ bo xonsiitared'of greatest consequence lb the. welfare
or tho penplo. • ... -

' The adjustment of the revenue laws lor the pro.
tcotioni of the peculiar interests o,f‘ Pennsylvania,
must, lie regained' as a measure deeply afictling all
classes of society. In relation to the policy of the |
National’ Government on -this subject, the manufac-
turer,the artisan,-tho agriculturalist, and the laborer,
reol ulike,:lhut their business and pursuits, are ele-
vated ur depressed, ua.protection is afforded tor with-
hold.. . In the history, of tho past, they arc furnished
with lessons for the future. The events of tho past
season have afforded c6nclusivo'cvidencc,lu thoclos-
od doors ariddeserted buildings of.thc manufactories;
in the distresses of the laborer, and tho general de-
pression of profitable, industry* of the imperative ne-
cessity for ’o system of laws which will sustain
a'gaihst foroign’corripelUlon, the employments of«ur
citizens.'’' When profitable investments', and useful
capital srd -stricken down j—when surplus produce
finds diminished prices ; and when labor is depress-
ed, and industrious operatives ore thrown out of em-
ploy}—neither parly dogmas, nor local interests, nor
sectional jealousies, should prevent a united and cn
ergotic effort in onr National Representatives, to re
store the general prosperity.
. On tho -u implication lor tho admission ofnow Stales
inlp the Union, the subject of tho extension of sla-
very, will claim the attention of Congress. Our
Southern brethren, united by long, association and
habit with'this institution, and depending upon it in
a large degree for their domestic comfort and com
niorcial advantages, will not willingly allow of Usj
occlusion from territories belonging to the General 1
Government. No disturbance is contemplated of
their relations therewith, in Stales where it now ox.
Ibis. Holding, llicir slaves by compromise and con.
cession, it would involve on ‘ our putt, a breach nf
faith,and on interference with the sovereignly of
sister republics to intermeddle with their social poli-
cy,' or to controvert tho legality of their domestic re-
lations, •Whatever injury may. bo jiifliciedon norths
ern interests, from.the jealousies' incident 10-lho ex-
istence,of the institution, and the effort to prostrate
free labor, a sacred.regard for dur plcdgcd faith ad-
monishes us to suffer, lather than attempt; refonna.
lion.where our authority,will not'bo acknowledged.
The, extension of the evil beyond its present limits,

, discloses a very different feature. The consent of
the.free Stales of the Union to Us iurther progress,
would cVtticoan ignorance of,their true interests, of
the of justice and humanity, and on indlffor-
cnpe,lo.iho character, and dignity of their common
Country.’.Where-these arc implicated, it.is an .aban-
donment of duly to compromise. So fully were the
views of the ’executive expressed on the subject qf

the tariff and tho extension of slavery, in a former 1
taoMARr, thata. reference to .them, hero, as ombra;,
clng his -present. 9vnli»MnU nuuW'«pf*"»'|»
be'autficienl.
iTlie dissemination among tho,people of inlurmu.

lion affecting their peace and prosperity, should.be
regnfded as a measure of sound wUdpnijand should
bo shackled by.no unnecessary exactions. To give to
tho citizens of one of a common country, a
correct 'knowledge- of the wants, tho opinions, ynd
general' condition of,the people of other portions
thereof, sliould.be the. object of u|l wise legislation■ an. the subject. Nothing would tend more strongly
to dissipate sectional, jealousies, and-dislikes, and :to

. unite.in, sentiments of neighborly kindness, every
• pafl of tins great confederacy, Intercourse, wheth-

er produced by-agency, of railroads, or of telegraphs;
by personal, or. written communications; Is an agent
•to; heal dlsacnlions, and . to', foster social charities,
more potent than national laws. To lax beyond the
necessities of government, the intercourse of our
citizens; creates a barrier to the dissemination of
knowledge ; ,and assists in estranging the affections Jof tho different portions of,the Republic. In'this
viow.ofthe subject the rales of .postage charged by
the National Government, becomes a question* of
deep importance, and sound wisdom would dictatea
reduction of present charges. t.Itcannot full .to bo perceived that the observations
in relation to postage, as cnnncplcd..wUli (lie nation-
al intercourse, applies with cquul.lurco to improve-
ments in tho. modo of travel betweert remote sections
of the country. Whatever facilitates free commu-
nication among,the citizens, strengthens the unity of j

•government. Whether from the character of the i
country,and (ho nature of its surface, it is pructica-l
blu:ta construct n groat national thoroughfare from ;
the Mississippi to the Pucilic,Occiu», has not been
fully.ascertained; but il imist bo evident (hut such

. an improvement would bo of inestimable value to
■every' portion of tho. Union. In addition to the op-
portunttos it would offord of no Inlorchungo of hos-
pitalities between tho people of remote sections, it

• would not fail to be loaded with a trade,as profitable
'to the country, ns it would.ho important to different
■localities. To Pennsylvania, its benefits cun scarce-
■iy bo imagined. *l*llo .improvements already h)udc
and those in progress in tins Stale, connecting with ,
the pubiio vyorka of other Slates, will soon form one

‘.unbroken chain ofcommunication from (he Atlantic
(e tho Mississippi. Were this gigantic work com-
pleted, no man can estimate the solid and social

• advantages which must ensue to every section o
country united therewith ;• and in no place would it*

'sajulary results hu more effectual, than within our■ -.Orta borders* ..Tho subject is eminently worthy the
serious aUenlioa of the Legislature.

: In a faithful adherence to tho National Constitu I
llonj snnio has been expounded by tho sages

Vand patriots of other days, the people of Tennsylva-l
nia rdly for tho perpetuation of their political, buglul

■and religions liberty. Although in its provision may
bofound the acknowledgement of principles they do

- nbf approve; St Is esteemed by them Bethofundumon-
"lalittw of the country, and they reverence It as (he

consummation of wisdom and patriotism, devoted (o

’lirageneral welfare* When sectional interests and
•jealousies contend for supremacy, and sectional
.rights are to be determined—when questions between
Stales ore controverted, and disregard of National

'liiwe r*ln.peace ond war, in prosperity
or odversltv—ln foreign or domestic difficulties, the

.'citizens of Pennsylvania turn 'Willr abiding confi-
dence.lo/tlto National Constitution. Neither tho

; thlrsl for power, nor the phrensy of party, nor tho
prostration bf their peculiar interests, cun shake tlioir

. allegiance lolho.NalionalGovernmenf, or; rolse with
. . them tho traitor cry, of disunion. Tho sentiments

- expressed, and the language used on the subject, by
'7the father nf his country, ore so appropriate lo.thc

' period In which we live, that I have deemed it prop-
' /,er lacnll your attention to tho following briefextract

flrom his farewell address.
“ Tho’unity of governmehf which conslilules ynu-

, ons peopfe, aNo dear to you. It la justly so, for it■ /■ jf a fnnjn pflhir in the edifice of. your roal'lndepch-
denes; the support of Irnhqulllry nf Homo; your

;V.,peace'abroad« nf your safely ; of your prosperity ;
of,that ypry liberty which you so highly prize, Hut'

....
V as U Is'.'easy foresee, that, from different causes’

- . and from different quarters much pain* will lie taken,
• ;]' ..mriny arllfioss employed, to weaken jn your inlmls

the. conviction of this truth; an this is the point of
i,; .ypuf political fortress, against which' tho 'butteries of

, Jntern'al'.nnd external enemies will be most constant-
' iyand activcly (tliouglioflon covertly and Insidiously)

dlrcoied J-~1l Is of* infinite moment'tllof you should
~i. • ‘properly estimate (ho Immense value of your mlional

union Id your collective and individual' happiness;
' tJjol you should' cherish a cordial, huMliiat'andim-
‘ woreabld attachment to" It—accustoming" yotirseifi

:, _ J and speak of Rns (he palladium of your
pplitloall safety and prosperity—watching for (Is pro-1

.. serration with jealous anxiety—discouhluiancmgj

-whatever may suggest even a suspicioh that it can
in any event, be abandoned—and indignantly Irown-

.upon iUwningt of every attempt to oho-
halo-any portion of our country from the rest, or to
enfeeble iho Hncrod ltcH which How UnU.logclUer tin*

, various pal-in.” • , 5-4 f :
I Gentlemen,initio performance of a;conHlUuuoniu
.obligation,.iho measures Adeemed necessary foiyyour,
consideration, liavo boon'stated us concisely asthotr.
Imporlunco'ond nature would .permit; ■■ ■- /.

■To the representatives of the people attaches the
duly of enacting such laws us the welfare ni our con*

slituenta may require, and-to their can)'and deliber-
ale action arc chiefly confided the safely, honor, and
prosperity ot the Commonwealth,*

WM. F. JOHNSTON.
EXECUTIVE.CtIAMIIfcB, )-

Harrisburg; January I, 1850. y

Till'. VOI.rXTEKH.
f oUu«. Urattou, Editor and Proprietor^

CAUDISDIS, THURSDAY, JAN*Y. 10,1850#

AGENCY#
8.-PALMBR, Esq., ismir mithnris'.rd agent Tor pro*

curing a lvortiscrnenis. reeelvtns stiltrcrlpUojis amt innkmp

cnMnctlrms for the Auicricaa Volnntper, at Ids oflico, N.W.
coruuroC Third and Obusinitstreets, Philadelphia.

Dumnoratio State Central Committee#
The members of the Democratic Slate. Committee

are requested to meet at Bubni.Ba’s Hotel, in Harris-,
burg, on Tuesday the 29th January, 1850, al 3 o'clock-,
p. ,\l;for the purpose of fixing.the limb and place
for the meeting of the next Democratic Stale Con.
venlion. J..GLANCY JONES, Chairman,

G. G. Westcott, Secretary.-

q3* Our Currier, Gouqukr, requests us to return

bis thanks to the subscribers of the Volunteer in
Carlisle, for llutlr.liberality in purchasing his Now
Year Address. ■

Our Senator, Mr. Steuubtt, and our Representa-
tives, Messrs. Scoum.ru and Ciumcii, huyo our thunks
for their attention-In sending us documents.

Wo arc pleased to loarn that Mr. Sajiucl Martin,
of this county, has' been oppoiutud a transcribing
clerk in the Senate. Mr. ,M. is n very capable mao

for the position, and a first rate. Democrat al that.

Tub Editorial ConvrStio*, which assambled at
Harrisburg on the Ist instant, was very well attend-
ed. Nouily every county in the Slate wasrepresen-
led. The crowded state ofour columns prevents us
publishing the proceedings this week.

Professor Allen.—'This gentleman, os wo learn
from the Philadclghia papers, was duly installed,

with appropriate ceremonies,on tho Ist insl., as Pres*
ideal of Girard College.

Dividing off.—By reference to the 11*1 of offi-
cer* of the Senate—which wb publish under the
proper head—it will ho .seen that Mr. Bnsl, the
selfelected Speaker of the Senate, divided oflf the
offices, giving onoshnlf to the Whigs and the
other half to the Democrats, If this is to bo an

indication of his course, wp presume ho will bo
half a Democrat throughout the winter, that is
concurring with the Whigs in all essentials, and
with tho Democrats in non-essentials*

Mn. Wino’s Lecture.—Our obsccnco from
home prevented us hearing Mr, Wing’s lecture,

delivered at .Education Hall, in this bgrough,on
Thursday evening .last. We-learn, however,
from" those who vyero.present, that it was a master
effort, replete with' strong sentiments arid sound
instruction; T(ia.third lecture,of the course yvill
t)6 ln;llUucatwir-|lnn,'on7*i»ht {Tliwro-

day) evening, hy 'Dr. Wit. U. Massey, of. Balti-
more, Subject—“ Tho Triumph .of Truth.” We
hope to see a full house. Tho object of these
lectures is benevolence nml profit, and it Is but
right that they should be well encouraged by our
pitisens. .

Masonic Suppkr.—Wp neglected to mention in
our J,ast that the members of the Cumberland Star
Lodge of Ancient York Masons, of this borough,
partook of a* most sumptuous supper on Now
•Year’s ev'e'iat Burkholder’s Hotel, to which about
sixty of the brotherhood'sal down. Wm. Ma
PoRTBih \V. M., presided. After ample justice
had been done to the.choice viands provided, :lho
cloth was removed and the evening was enlivened
by toast, sentiment and song.. We never spent a

more pleasant evening than on that occasion—
The festival passed off without an incident occur-

ring to mar the occasion, and to the entire satis-
faction of all.

Ciumdersburo Skstinßl.—The last number of
this uhlo Democratic journal contains the valedic-
tory of A. 'I-!* Smith, Ksq., its retiring editor,
.who has disposed of the establishment to Messrs*
iVkad & Kinnkaud. . Joseph Niu-, Ksq., an able
and accomplished writer,will conduct the editorial
department. Success (,o him.

A Larob PuiiKfia.—A hog, raised by Mr. Dlllow;
af South Middleton township, was slaughtered I))*
him last week, which weighed, clean meat, C53
pounds. Who can bcOV this? T

The Carlisle Deposilo. Bank, bus purchased
of the old Carlisle Bank, the.properly,new.occupied
by the funner institution, for $4,500.'

County TnFAsuTntn.-Wjl.uAu M. PoRTF.n IT3*q.,H
who was elected Treasurer, of our counlyTasl .faU.P

Ientered upon tl>e duties ofhis ofllco on Monday last.l'
Mr. I’. Is a man of pleasing manner# ami possessed I
of excellent busbies# qualities, end wo doubt.not)

will make a safe and obliging officer. 'Mr. Monnn
retires with the knowledge that ho has discharged
his duties to the enliro satisfaction of the people of
the county, ild has our best wishes Tor his future
prosperity.

’L-A.Gou’hT.—Wo return out thanks to Mr. Go.
UEV, llio accomplished editor of'tho Ladt/t Book, for
the admirably likeness of himself, sent us through
mail. • ■ ...

IhaniaßUna PAnsus.—'The Democratic Union, by
M’Kiulcy & Lcscuro, is published semi-weekly du-
ring (he session, and once a weak the ramuindci* 0r
the year. Terms, for the whole year, s3—for the
session, s9.* Tho Union Is an able Democratic jour*
ndl.

Tho Keyttone, by Miller & Carroll, one ,pf the
ablest Democratic papers in the Stale, is also publish*
cdsolnhwookly during the session, and once a week
the remainder of tho year. -Terms same as- the
Union:

Tho Telegraph, a Whig paper, by Thco. Fenn, Is
published twice a week during tho session; uhd opce

a week tlio remainder of the year. Terms sump us
the above. . . ' . '• •

(Vjr Tho Heading Oaxette, one of the best Dome*
crude papers in the Slate, comes tons in.on untilr*
ged and improved form, and presents a beautiful ap-
pearance.

GKN,*TAYi.imon Candy.—Gen. Tuylor has written
a loiter (6 Mrs. Jervis, of New York, In which ho
highly extols her Cough Candy. Tho General thinks
this candy should be oaten by the people of “ all tho
world," and parilculuHy by tho rbsl pf mankind,”
11 be them Whigs or bo them Democrats l M Gopd fur
tho " second 'Washington," 'Mrs. Jervis will make
her eternal /brlunb by.hor .c«ndyT-no doubt, pf It* j

best, tub traitor;
VVeonvy ndttho feelings of Valentine Best,

the miserable traitor who occupies the Speaker’s
chair .of the Stab? Senate. By receiving the en-

tire federal vote and voting for himself, he suc-

ceeded in accomplishing hia baskjiurposea. Wo
happened to be in the Senate chamber when this
.disgraceful scene took place. Alter the vote had
been announced, Best was led to the Speaker’s
chrtir, and in ascending the platform-presented the
appearance of a criminal mounting the scaffold.
In. liis attempt to address therSenate, lie shook
likb*a reed in tho wind—hie words were broken
and Interrupted, like' the.accents qf ,*a man- in dia-
pafr, and veld of the energy suitable to the occa-
sion. 'Ah, it is’nbt to bb wondered at that be

Votes for Olerte. oftlio.House ot RoprescJitr-
lives ©if. tUe tfuUc<l Stnlorf.-.' ‘

| if. in. iv. v> yi. vti.
MirrW. Forney '

" WHO 107 107 W», "jj
Th»B.'l. Campbell* .*. 77 HI . 01 102 « * 0
T.C. PMIno, ■ , . 8 .0 0 “ u .
Solomonfoulo - ~ ~ ,‘n '■•tV; aScattering. -j .-gji. IP 13 11. l9; V

_

•r'.; h2o> 200 220 210 320 .220 ; 220

Two ballots on the 4tfc njnt.-five ballots onJlio7t.li hist-

trembled.' Ho had just most das-
tardly, ‘and: villainous 1act, by turning ’.traitor to

those who had elected him to represent them in
the Senate.. He had, by a baSo bargain with the
Federalists, ihwart'ed the hopes of the Democratic
party, and.he trembled like a culprit as his con-
science upbraided him for his treason.

Thu treachery of Best should serve as a lesson
to our Democratic , friends in every county of the
State. It should teach them never to trust a man

with political power who la not
honest, Democrat.. Valentine Best' has always
been—-to use. a, vulgar expression—a "ftshy Dem-
oerat.'1 We were astonished when the Demo-
crats of his district nominated him for the Senate,
for we well knew that he was not a trustworthy
politician. In JBl3 Mr. Best was the editor of
/wo papers—both purporting to bo democratic—-
one of which supported Gen. Cass, and the other
Richard M. Johnston for the Presidency I This
fact of itself was proof of liis dishonesty ns a
politician. When Governor Porter turned traitor
to the Democratic party. Best was his supple tool
and defender. When George W. Woodward, the
regular Democratic nominee for the U, S. Seriate,

five years since, was, defeated through the defeo*.
lion of a few Democratic members of Assembly,
Mr, Uesi rejoiced over hid defeat. When, some
years since, William.B. Anderson,.who received
tho Democratic nomination; for State Treasurer,
was defeated, by a union of iho Federalists with
a sufficient number of members who had been
elected as Democrats, Mr. Beal Zealously defended
those Democratic members who had proved re-
creant to their principles.

Such has been the course of Valentino De&i

The Hero of broken fleccies.—Valentine Best, the
contemptible traitor whowas elected to the Speaker's
chair of, the Senate by his votingfor bimselfyOnd re-

ceiving the entire Federal vole, will thereafter be
known-os the hero, of.brokpp pledges. At the tune
of his nomination for the Seriate by the Democrat's,

of his county, ho addressed a jotter to Iho members of
the countyConvention, from which wo,take the follow-
ing extract. A manwlio.aftcr.rnakingauchaplcdgc,
can then turn traitor,to his parly, is notto bo trust-
ed in any capacity. Why, ho ip, if possible, worse
jn this Vefcpect than lhe-*'4ocond. Washington.*' But
loiHo extract from Best's letter, addressed to “ the
Democratic Delegates of Columbia.county, in Coun-
ty Convention assembled.”- .

T PLEDGE myself that. !, will support regular
nominations, In County, State, and National .Con-

i vehtions; and whether in PUBLIC pr private life, 1
will devote my political exertions to the success and
promotion ofDemocratic menandmeastires t os IhaVe

1 for the past twenty-seven years.
I - - Respectfully Yours,

.. V. BEST.

ever since we have known him. He has always
been a truckling disorganizer—a trading polilt*
cian, who never cared a straw about the princi

A Scenk IN THE Senate.—^Tho Harrisburg Uniont
pf Saturday aiys—On lift, announcement of . the
committees of the Senate on yesterday, It was dis-
covered that tho.self-olccled Speaker diad given the
Whigs nearly all the important committees, a list of
which will bo found in oiir Senaio' proceedings.—
This, to bo sure, wad to bo expected,.as one of tho
conditions of tho bargain. • The Apportionment
Committee, however,' was raised on‘ tho motion of
W. F. Packer, and every .principle'of Parliamentary
law and Usage was violated, in not giving Mr, P. tho

position of Chairman of it. Tho Violation was so
gross that Mr. Pucker rose in his place mid denoun-
ced the Speaker in the severest terms, and asked to

be excused from serving on any of tho committees.
Messrs. Grabb, Walker and. Brook, defended the
Speaker,'arid the subject of excusing Mr. Packer
was postponed by tho vote of the Whigs and the
Speaker. .

uTills Gums.”—Mrs. Pmisow, the accom-
plished lady editor of the Lancaster Literary Ga-
zetle, in the last number of that paper gives “ the
girls” some excellent advice in regard to the im-
portant mailer of choosing husbands. She ad-
vises them never to countenance a man who
speaks in a disrespectful manner of women, or

who, when speaking of an old lady Calls her “old
woman.” She cautions “ the girls” also againsi
<riving countenance to men who indulge in a “so-

cial glass,*’ as well as those who are in the habit
of te|ling fibs* and breaking Their promises.—
This is all very goodladyiceiand it would bowel!
if young ladies could-bCTndiiced to profit by the
suggestions, r But, npw that Mrs. Pierson has
informed Us of the ■ finalities a gentleman should
possess lo make a goofi husband, will she also
oblige us by by alaling'thb qualities a young la-
dy should posess to make a good wife t In our

I opinion it is. finite as Important that a gentleman
| should be careful in making choice of a wife, as

it is for a lady to becareful in sejeciihg a hus-
band. Wo hope Mrs. P.—whose abilities we

admire—will grant oUr request*

1-

plea of the Democratic parly. Ami yet, the
Democrats of Luzerne und; Columbia, knowing
thepolitical character of this man, elected him to
represent them in the State-Senate! They now

curse him because of his bul_ we must
say, in all kindness, that it does! notbecome them
to do so. , They recognized and apparently ap-
proved Mr. Best’s democracy. He has now re-*
turned ** the poisoned chalice to their own lips,”
and they cannot, with a very good grace, complaint

We trust, however* as we said before, that the
treachery of Mr. Befit will serve as a wholesome
lesson, not onls to our Democratic friends of the
thirteenth Senatorial.district, but also to the Dem-
ocratic party of the; whole, State!,;. J The people, in
many !6f the appears-to us, are 100

careless In l6 represent
monnffiho State Leg islaTilfff;“itbus oecume

much the habit of iaib, to nominate men of doubt*
ful political character,: Men uf modesty, and of
worth, who aro Democrats from principle, and I
who would scorn a base act; are 100 often pitshed !
aside by those who prido themselves in being
vvull versed in political intrigue, and who are
steeped to tho'eyeUds in corruption. Lot thebase
treachery of Valentine Best, therefore'serve as a

warning hereafter to the Democrats of the differ-
ent counties of Pennsylvania. Lot it tench them
pot to place In nomination for iheAssembly any
man who is not a Democrat from principle.

Mii.tßß.-rr*l'hiB unfortuniile lady Vaho, aafifnmV'ajVliears, did" no I throw; liersolf into iM
Falls ~of Niagara, but baa probably been cn-
gufpifed In n fill more deplorably deop, Was seen
onboard ofHie steamer flying between Norfolk
and Fort Walthall, .Oh Friday last. Tho Rich-
mond -Uepublican says:
v She was recognized by on acquaintance, and
was supposed to ho accompanied by a yohng mnh
whose name appeared on the way bill as •* Mr.
UroWn.’* Mrs. M. and her companion were seen
to leave the boat at City Point where they, lohk
the cars forPatersburg, and they are, by this lime,
pretty far South...,

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Wo publish to*day, to the exclusion of much other

mutter, tI)C annual Message of Gor. Johnston. The
Harrisburg Keystone, in speaking of.'(bis document

Tho- borough of York Was lit up with Gas for
the fust lituo on the evening of Wednesday - last.
The pressure of atmospheric .air-In the plpea in*
torlmed somewhat with he burning on the first
evening, but on the second and subsequent trials
it succeeded admirably, and gave groat satisfaction
to the citizens*

says—“Afraid to recommend his favorite system of
free banking,openly and fally,.tho.Guvernor has re*

coirtmendcd it |n disguise. Ho'speaks of the olreu*
tulion of foreign snuill notes as aii^oyilj but instead
of. recommending the passage 6f‘d law to banish
them, ho recommends the repeal of tha existing law
and the establishment of bonk agencies, under the
direction of the Auditor Genera), (o’Hood (he country
with small notes secured by stale stocks. A paper
currency based on government credit, is still Ins
favorite theme. Ho evidently does not understand
the subject of currency, nr else lie underrates Iho
Intelligence of the people and Intends to mislead
public opinion*

The York, Pa;, Republican slates that :Mr.
George Holder* of that borough, recently commit-
mined suicide while in a state of menial depress'-

Tho Congressional part of (ho moSitogo Is very
long, and is evidently .an effort to try his hand si
writing Presidential messages. Ho Urges upon tho
attention ortho legislature, tho passage of tariff reso-
lutions, and various other subject*, oVur which they

i have no jurisdiction, hut which belong exclusively to
l Congress* In our judgment, tho time of tho logislu.
lure.would bo much belter spent in transacting the
bnrincaS of the state, than by wasting . U in long
debates on the tariff and oilier subjects, confided lu
.ho federal government. Uowcvjer, if tho federal
parly desire a discussion of the. tariff, in the Lcglsia-

Aif Asieit ArtoLooV,—'i’he editor ofllioClearspring
Sentinel apologises for the lack of Editorial mailer

in tho number for lust week, by staling that ho had
been attending a “Protracted Meeting.” The excuse
is certainly.a good one* and in making it, fio says, a
good thing i

“Friends, recollect the soul is of vastly more Im-
portance than tho budy, and wo ibol it üb.igutory
upon us to attend to tho things appertaining to tho
soul first’, as d large uiitfther of our subscribers do not
tan anything about our body." '

Distressing Accident on tub Central-Railroad.
On Thursday, the passenger train nf oara on the I

Central thilruacl, while coming from the west, came
In collUion with a burden train above Petersburg,l

IPoiry county. Mr. Kurtz llclaloy, an assistant tn-'
gincer on the road, was ho severely injured that lib
died In a short lime. Mr..llall;'engineer of tho lo-
oomutivv, und Mr. Hand, conductor, were also badly
hurt. ;■

They have truth, common sense uod justice, on their'
side, end therefore must bo victorious. If the time
oftlio legislature must bo wasted In ..the discussion of
subjects not appertaining to their duties', wo say,
"coma on Macduff,” &6>

Without any intention, however, to depredate the
talents of members of lire legislature, wo are of opin-
ion that our members of Congress understand theso
subjects and tho public sentiment in regard to (hem,
as Well as they do. It is to attend to such subjects
that members ofCongress arc sent to Washington,
ami memhersoftbo legislature aro sent to Harrisburg
to attend to the local interests and business of tlio
Stole. Wo by no means, howoycf, wish to see the
discussion of the tarifi*question avoided, If the Whigs
aro desirous to havo It. The mure the doctrine of
proluatfbn, or in other words, thodoolrino ofrobbing
labor of Us Just reward by taxing il under tho guiso
of friendship, is agitated, tho more Its injustice will bo
exposed and understood. Besldps, wc hayo a litilo
curiosity to see tho members show (heir hand on tho
question. •

A Cheat Speech.— Gon, Cuba made a most able
nnd eloquent speech in llio ,U. 8. Senate a few days
since, on his resolution to suspend diplomatic inter*
course with Austria. The pros* of both parties
speak in the highest terms of the speech.

Horse Stolen.—A black.mare having a soar on
her right shoulder, about nine years old, and fourteen
hands, high, was hired by Mr. G. W, Hilton, *bf
this borough, on Sunday last, to a man whoso namo
is supposed to bo Henry \V. Wosl, alias Henry'Wot*
son, aliai 11. \V. Junol. This follow has bean in the
army—ls about 5 feet 8J inches high,-brown hair,'
grey o/cs, and lair complexion. 110 got tho maro
with the Understanding (hil'ho was to return her in*
one or two hours, but ho hasnolbocit heard ofsince. (

McClintock, who killed General Holland recently 1
in Mobile, for u suspected 100 groat an.lntimacy w.mi
the wife of tho fonder, lias boon sentenced to .six]
months'imprisonment and a. fine of ona thousand
dollars/ '

Another Presidential Bull. —Wo find another
absurdity, equally ridiculous with tho ono wo pointed
out lust week* in tho Message. Tho fourth para.'
graph commences thus:

"While enjoying the bunefits ofamicable intercourse
wilh/orpfgunations, we have not .been Insensible to
tho distractions opd wars which havo prevailed in
ofker quarters of the world.

As the authorities surrounding the While HousO
havo not made the correction os they did with tho
“rest of mankind,” wo presume they intend to lot it
travel. ThU “enjoying tho benefits of amicable in-
tercourse with foreign nations and other quarters of
tho world,” la quite ns preposterous as being at peace
with all tho world and tho rest of mankind.

The "Iron-mastor*” having adjourned their Com
veiUion at Pittsburgh, llio “Iron-workers," consisting
ofpuddlers, boilers and others, concluded to have u
mooting on their "own h00k.",; They assembled, in
numbers of about two hundred, and among other
resolutions, they adopted the following t'speoifio" re-
solution t

Resolved, That the wprkmcrv ore dotcrmlncd to
resist all encroachments upon their rights in the
slmpo of reducing wages.

Dei'l.oradi.e Fact.—Tho Superintendent qf the
Now Hampshire Insane AsylUm stoles, that sincej
the opening of that Inslllutlbn in 1812,n0 loss tlian’
twcnty-lwo porions havo bocrl rtiColvcd as patients,- 1
who have become insane through llio delusions'and'
Influence of Millar i

Dcmt#i>lbantri argCelnttttT.
_ | , J/inV4,1850.

SeiiATje.-rThp Speak«:;ani^(»ce4, (fab flowing ‘
Btandih'ff; comrmUoeß. {$ W £ . '
'/.Finance-^Mcterfl. King, Packer, Grabb,- M C^tlin,

Ju^cidry—Mepara.Stfccter,VVnikbr, Drum.jKing;

'er Drum, Gpbrnsey,
*‘i’snsionsl on"’Oroluii'i<'»- Mcs »r"- Ssnkoy, Jones,

■SlCo°rfo^b/Sm—Messrs. Brstylcy, Matthias,Frailcy,
Savory,Slreetcr.

..
.. ■ i? „'

„

Library—Messrs. Jones, Lawrence, Fernon.
Banks—Meßsre.'Crabb, Ives, Komgmaehor, Sadler,

U7r*!%arjrnjroetmen(sT,Messlß. Pucker, .Sankcy,
G“bSiDistricts—McssiKlMullhius,
H J2s/orm— Messrs. StetreU. Stine.

! B,Tgrh:KeTnt! DomMiic: ji/onuA«e<i;rt»’-^'I!Brs'
Cunninghbra, Fulton. Brooke, Shimer. Sarny- ■,

-• ,
Public Buildings— Messrs.Kongmuchcr. yniltf,

1 Fl
MiHl(o—Messrs.Muhlenberg, Stine, Shimer, Cun

n> JiooJs’STsrWges—Messrs. lies, Salijer, Slcr-

. Jlysiet.. lie.,
f %Jd"d’ ‘immnrnlily-Messrs., Savory, Stc.rritl,;

Cunningham, HoeleU, Fullon. . 'Lw ji ■5 Private Claims for Damages-- Messrs. H«gu«.
f Sankcy* Ferrton, Dursio, Cunniriglidfn.

: Executive Nominations —Messrs. Walker, Hugos,
, Lawrence, Slino, Fullon.

. Jan’t, 4,1,850. .
, iloUßE.—Thu Speaker announced the standing

committees of llic House, as follows:
“ .Ways' and ■•Conyngliam, McClinlock',

Burden,' Baker, Slockwell, Allison, Molloy, Beni,
Nicklcson,. .

./udiciWy—Porter, Cornyn, Conyngham, Pucker,
Smysor, Biddle, Rhoy, Lhlrd, Scofield. -

lir.trcnchmcnl and Reform —Evans, onVlonJgoaic
ryk M’Lauglihn; Leech, Meyers, Acker, GrilUu, Ro-
binson. . '

Claims—Nicklcson, Rulhtrfqfd, Beaumont, Reid,
M’Culloch, Wilburns, Hugo. <J

Agriculture—lluldcman, Cridland, Flowers, Gib-
honey, Hart. of’Erie, Steward, Nistdy.

Pension and gratuities—Klolz, BruWcr, M Curdy,
Dunn, Powell, Scouller, Kinkead;

1 Domestic Manufacluies— M’Clinlock, Baldwin,
Black, David, Huplel, Jones, Tronc.

Public Buildings— Meek, Duncan, Downcn
Accounts—Murx,Flowers, Zerboy, Espey, Ewing;

Jackson, Dobbins.'
Education—Finlotlcr, Bowen, Henry, Cessna,

Hart, Pliilu, city, Killiligcr, M’Curdy.
Vice and immorality—Meek, Evans, of Berks,

Fortner, Miller, GuffeyvSlcel, Feather. •
Militia—Brlndle, Evans, of Indiana, bliaffncr,

M’.Dean, Walker, Downer, Wells. .
Election Districts— Morrison, Hustings,' Lewis.

Duncan, Grier, Hurt, ofPhila.'city, Steward.: '•:

Banks— Lair'd, Steel;Watson, Lewis, Pprtcr, Simp
non, Morrison* Moivryf Allison. . - •1 Estates and EscAeats—Cornym Baker, Morns,

i Reid, Roberts, Finlelter, Led. .: . . .i Compare Dills— Steel; Pierson, Dunn, Klolz, Hemp
hilt. ' ■t : «■ ».

> Roads and Bridges—Sliaflncr, Slifer, Scofield,
- Leonard, Smith, Little, Glbboricy. : •

Local Appropriations—Stockwcll, Zerby,Smith, ol
Beaver, Herford, Block, Brower, Cridland. 1.1 ■ Corporations— M’Culloch, Biddle, Evans, of Mont*

i gomery. Smith of BcuVcr, Soudcr,. Bent, Grier,
. M’Luughlin', Haldcmuh.

Lands—Henry, Evans, of India'na, Marx,,Killin-
} gcr, Smith, Roberts, Burden.

Xiftttiry—Hustings, Rhny, Church,
Printing— Bent, Pierson, Evans, of Berks.
Inlaiyl Navigation and Internal Improvements—-

{ C«AuinoiU, Diddle, Iloge, Slifer, Brindle, Smysor',
■ Cessna. Wade, Lcel, Walker,Soudor,Jones,(Packer.
‘ /Jtborers—Eorbcy, Baker,' O’Neill, Simpsom Cor
• nyn, Hemphill, Morris. •

: OFFICKUS OF THE SEN ATE.

Clerk—Samuel W. Pierson.
Assistant Patrick.
7Vanscni»ing ’ C/erks—Samuel Marlin, Isaac H.-

M'Cauhy,
Sergeant'al armt—Witi. S. Mtllinger. ..

Assihtant Sergeant-al-arms—Daniel S. Rissol.
Doorkeeper—John L. Morris; • i . ■Assuhmt Doorkeeper—George W. Palmer. 1
Messengers—Audieu> Young, Samuel Peterson.
Dcnucrwls la Uouiaa—federal.sis in /la H ;-, • , i

, ' (OFFICERS OF THB HQUSE. !

Cink—Wm. Jnck, Westmoreland. .
' Assistdnt C/erk—Wm. S. Picking, Y,oik.
.Sergeant-at arms.— John Pidll* Lycoming.
' Assistant—Messrs. Hemphill and Grinder* 5 :
DooikerpPr—lsaac Dcbk, York. 1 ‘ •
Assistants—Robert Fry, John Horn, Peter Fry,

Jolm P. Uuy. J ' ’
Messengers—Henry Huff, of Berks, George Car.

pcnler, of Philadelphia., - 1 .Tronscriking’ "Clerks—W. L. Gray, J. J- Al-
lison; 11 - *

“llcfolo Ago” of the Washington Union, has
compressed tho with tho eignilurc ’of
•• Z, Taylor.l ' attached, in the following short space.
Wo commend it to such readers os prefer at unco to

enter into the merits of the luminous and interest
ing production:
THE MESSAGE CONDENSED BY LIGHT

NING.
Fellow-citizens, JfC.: .

1. Our euglo is sixty years old, and, in spite ol
evil prophets, stouter than tho stoutest.

3. Congress responsible for everything.from Ply-
moth Rock Ur Posterity.

3. At peace with all tho world,and anxious to ho
so with the rest of mankind. Query : Who are ll\o
rest?

4. Blessed with abundance—pursed with tho cho.
lera—bctlur fur punishment—and thankful that it’s
over'. ‘ * '

5. Not insensible to wars in Europe; but thank
God Wo havo had no hand in thorn. • -- .

| 0. Friendly with Groat Urituih ; ready Tor reel-
Iprocity, and vxchanpo'of kligo Watur, slightly

t indisposed towards Franco,though.convalescing and
1 anxious to get somebody in exchange for Billy1 lUvcs'.’ V \ ; ‘ - 1' ‘ ' '

7, Knocked the Gorman stenrhor In tlio head
with the Constitution, und bluokAiallod our predeces-
sor." ;

*

i 8, Hunted after tho German Empire Tor five
I months ; net finding it abolished . tho mission, and
sent tlio furniture to Prussia. . ■•'I). Nipped ,(tic Round Ulartdcrsin tho bud; brought
back Roy ; found nobody guilty, but think somebody
should bo punished.

10, Guvo tho continential wars a wide berth,
and would have acknowledged Hungary if there hud
been any Hungary loft by tho Russian Bear to ac-
knowledged, [Mem. Every Hungarian soldier is o
major.] ' ’

11. Squared accounts with Portugal, and hope
to gel tho balance.

LI. Exceedingly omiablo with eight particular
Governments—of course, not included in tho world
or (ho rest of mankind, ,

13. Havo nolspokon lolho Pope yet —Government
not stable enough for bur money, - •

14. Policy requires us to .humor'Mexico—keep
our faith, with hor—but pldgno taka tho Protocol.

15. Begun tbo boundary orCulirdmitt, but tho'mo-
noy gave oiifi ",l ‘ ’ l

16. Wonted, a United States lawyer tokeopr Amer»
can claimants from cheating tho Mexican Commla-
slph, . ‘ 1'

it. New Grenada tolling conlmotqr for the' great,
pacific mail—reported', hpr tphcridl for punish-
ment, ' -

"

;
16. Venezuela rotojj|t«i|u but quiet ennpgh how Iq

bo made pay for the American ejobkery she haa
smashed, . , 1 ''

111. California being ours, it makes OMZi a neigh-
bor to bo worm/y cherished.

| 9V,Samb to all other Boqlh ’Am ôart Stales In
jposie.or esse. :

• Qf. Rrazil will fork over whnt ihp owes Us, if wq
/vylirsmugglo no more negroes Iritp lid^ports,' 1I Control 1America has gone tq.' nbnontltyVand
wo hove iroolDd wUh the surviving' parlHorfcof the
old firing. , ‘ ‘ V”'V ‘

1 2), MudoVoorithufC with Nicaragua for'it canal,

Tiro Wow. rjinr

HAS brought with it, prpl. ajdoilto'our former
stork of .Claps & QueonsWaic, a-variety of'rino

China, Granite, ond.Uluo Liverpool,Tea Soils; l»c-
-sides, Dishes, Plates, Bowls, and every nrlitlo suit*
nbio fur Dinner Bolts; 1 Tumblers, Sails, niuhers,
Toilet sells, and a handsome selection of

ICich Ac Fancy 1 China,
articles, asoCulas well as ornamental, ranking our
present stock one of (ho finest assortments to select
from—and to'which-the .attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and othara. orc invited—at tho
old stash nearly opposite tho Posl.Qlfioo.

Carlisle, Jon. 10,. 1860 . . BBY.

COFFEES, A lot of fresh Rto.andJnya Cofleci,
of best quality; how in store—also a gcnofoKoi*

sortment of tho new’erop of GREEN AND.BDAUKaU'TBAB' a general aSsorlmontlof Sugais, era*

bracing tho usual variety of Brown; oh o

Crashed Sugars,' at' former low' pHces, and a fresh
lot ofPure Spices, ground and‘uhgr6uhd; ‘including
Citron, Currants, &c.—as,well as our other, usual
vnrieiy—ttll lint received ahil for sale by,’ V „i ■ J*% EDY.

January 10, 1860 ■, ’

noils! Mciwr
rpilE subscriber hap just received a largo & splen*
_L did assortment Slhioii Bslli,, looao and »>n
straps, embracing Neck oml Martingale straps, with
open and round bolls,. Alsobody strops,with single

and double rows. Also onvtirfml adine assortment
ofSloigh, Sulky, nml.Ulding-iWhlpsj with Woryond
Whaliebono tiandltfs.'! I’ •

„■ HgNitY' BAXTO.V
January lOi’lSBO" >1 :iy: i■' '• ■.

anil invilod the world to help us buita it. , ,
24. Tehuantepec and Ponnma important places.

The Sandwich Islands oipMfyi slopping globe. ••

25, Treasury. bro"ko hjOT».Mexioan warn year
after it was Onishcd deficit sjxlccn millions laloan
and \o pay 11,
i jNeW-iThriff walked i i\ld ono not specifier.
■ivjy’ iff the' Sub.Troaj continued it must to

ifuirod; for it ;in Department o(\llio Interior; hook
'case insufficient; ...ri'*..' . ,V. 29.‘califi!rnia mid Now Mexico ts.bo welcomed
when they come, how they oomo, ond as they come,
and no questions asked. . •' . ...

30. Revenue of California to bo spent there, and
the balance to bo expendfnjmofo

31. Light houses wanted in tfio i'ucina and Tidoja
to attend them. v: ’ . V

32. Indian agencies sent after thjvJndions. ;■

33. Wanted on honest man to look after 'Mexican
■landtitloo-ohd^llnited-Slalos.golda(Xitncs.wa^.',. 2 ..

34. Tim; great central rajl road frbg>H(m, Atlantic
totho Pab'ifie/trunksi and ell, Ihbipanacco/for every
evil. V-; .V'. V,«v o.V;‘ : V

35; The army lop rank. .
36. Thomavy 100,rusjy. , v ■, , , :
,37. ,W ,niceJlung* for por people.
38. offices In .C^Utynia'cSpptyWq,' '

iige loo.higll, aipl,f;anklng;|iiri»nMs "[. .*•

39. .Census lo bp .gonlccJy ,

,£1 4Vfcpngrcß#, daddy, of/lKe, Dislnc/pr-Columbiß,.
and-bound to,support .its clufd jna Ji/indsomo manr-

nC4i, Veto, a constitutional seldom, rol ‘‘

quir’ed,- ,la jjrescrv?j‘lluifya*-,"
tC

43; In conclusion’ preserve.lho".l7ritpp, bo happy,/
and como what wUI/.W©!!!;fland tlye LUur\
Und,. • !'• ■/; -,,i .

AUSTRIAN OF*
'• ' TUB UEOIdIiA.TURE*

Oh .Wednesdayl day of thescss-r
lon. Mr. Mkkk, pf Centre, oflV.red lo.lhe House of
Representatives, the following preamble and res-

olution; . . ' l -

Whereas it is the peculiar duty of the Ameri-
can people io protect, defend and perpetuate the
blessings of our rational, civil .and religious liber-
ly, by both, precept,apd example, and by all.prop*
or-and constitutional means extend them to all
n.en.; and- whereas alsut it is- theirs duty, - in the
most emphatic manner, to stamp'lhe seal of’their
dlsnpprobution onahy,course of political conduct,
which tends to enslave the human rnbid,'.and di-
grade ihe man': and whereas •«/«>,‘‘ The
brave Hungarian people,'bavihg’ nsen,.to assert
their rights as freemen; have failed In'the attempt,'
and been the iron, heel of Aus-
trian despotism; therefore,* .
. Jlcsolccd, §: e % That our Senators in.,Congress he
instructed, and our Representatives ,in Congress
requested, to use.,all honorable mepns, to cause to
he signified to the Austrian Government', thsdis-
approbatlon of: the American people, entertain of
the course pursued .by.; that -Government towards
the brave.and patriotic' Magyars, iu their patriotic
struggle Tor political liberty,.as-well as to use
their forth.e discontihuanceof all diplo-
matic intercourse withThe’ObuVt of until
liiAlfidependenee of tliu Hungarian, people shall
be by ii achhowlt-'dged. '

itr The veto power has been' exercised twenty
five lime* slncpThu organizuiion 'of tho government,
viz: by Washington 2 } MmlisonCj fllonroc-l-; Jack-
sou U j .Tyiur 4; l*utk-3» ,mnnbcr of vetoes,
25. The whole number ofacta passed and approved

the.origin of the government is about 7,000,
which will make'26o acts for one veto. -

Third Lecture,
THE Executive Committee Announce to,this citi-

zens of Carlisle,That the.'Viiird Lecture ofthe Course
will be-delivered in Education llull.-on-Sttursc/oy
Eoeningt the 10th 'instant, by Ur. iWM. R. Alabsev,
of Baltimore. Subject—TheTriumHi'of Truth.—
Admission for Undies, Fred,'’Gentlemen's-Tickets

eu(:U. The procvo(is,uU4r|V>yhi£ expense*,
to btftoppTopfiatcU to the reliefol thu ruor/ CccluTe
ttt,coinnicnCo tti 7 o’clocU. :

Johnß Parker,- ’ AVm.II.-Miu.kr,
James Hamilton, William Matt, <t: .
Samuel ELlioTt*,• 'rims. 11. Skims,
Dn. ii. Hincki.kv, -< AhsiHTnoNa NoblU,
Jason W. Ebv, E. Beatty;
S. A. CoVlkw ' JaMKs It. Smith,

' ' Executive Committee.

Dissolution or Partnership.
qihE partnership heretofore existing .between , tho
_l_. subscribers, under the lirm ofWright & Saxton,

was dissolved oh the Ibl iiistuiit,'by, ihulual const///.
Tho.books and.pupern of llio Into'firm nro in lbs
hands of 11. IVright, hud all persons indebted will
please call and, settle jis carty'hi possible, uiid nll
claims against ihcip,will be paid *

* l : •= *ir. wrutjnr,
; . 11. SAXTON.

Carlisle, JunuiryTO, 1650—3 l
NOTICE..''';

THE undersigned having purchnsrd the interest r»f
his former pmlnrr, Mr. 11. Wright’,’ takes iJii**

method of Informing Ids numerous cuv|amcrs and
tbd public generally, Chul lio 1.\Vlll' continue at tho
well known stand, In East M.iin'Btrceu'dirVctly up*
dosilc (lie store tit* Charles ' Ogjlby, w‘Jitrfc will ho
found constantly on hand 'ilul largest alid plica pest
ussorlmcnl of goods in bis lino, such as

Hardware, Cedarwarc,
Gian bf every size, Paint*, Oils, Dye Stuffs, &r.—
The subscriber returns Ills sincere thunks to his
customers and. tho community generally, for tho
liberal patronage given to the' late tirhl, and hopes,
by strict attention to business, to merit und receive
a continuance of(be same.

HENRY SAXTON.
January 10, 1860.

Vov Rent. ;

THE Stoic Room on West High street, now oc-
cupied by Cco/R. Crooks, adjoining Dr* HnW *

Jins* Drug store, is offered for rent from the lot of
April next. Apply! lo

WMi B. KNOX.
January 10, iB6O

- ; Vov nettt,
rpHE subscriber oflcrs Tor rent, rro»Uho^ lst April
.JL next, 0»o Slono Blacksmith Shop on iho corner
ol’llanovor and opposite ,Oak's hutch
Also, the Frame ,Coachmakcr Shop adjoining‘oil
Nortli.streol, nl present occupied by V. Bong, ‘;Al<o
a iwo BtQrjfcSumo llouso in North 'Hanover street,
occupied by J. Burkholder. For tenus upply (a

JOHN MOORE,, tllqckiiuillh.
Carlisle,January 10,185(J—if, .


